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a9ll uf It igut marvelous by I

ra ikmt Denotntte should Tote so u to do

fMt McC.ir.j, whea :ht tff.-c- t U to Im
Cesabf. Tbrj nil real e that thy an j

tae worst eceraies of the Democratic party.
Their tucCG is ittruin. If they carried al

the Southern States, ao much ihe worse. I

would be an advertise naent to the rest o

aaaaakind that there was no lcrtgcr a Nattou i

Democratic party. This party division he

tweea North aad South tithe laft et' calami
tlef, rather it is th hri i 'he ead ot

this Union Wc shall refill the first step h

all possible sseaa We ate ready to help
eay oia id it. - :. raa will stand with

the Northern I eracy fBinst thee aec

tloaal movements. Ttiry htr- - rcsi-rr-rl ai
cidal move-net- ;- in their own section hon-

orably. It is s shame to th? Iftsrffe if there
ar aot petrioti- - mm enough to resist .1

here.
W regard tLit BreciuatiJge moveBaeat

as the worst ever made in the Tnin. They

4emaad as an uititr atum what no national
party can sustain, what can never be main-

tained ia this Union. They r.re engaged it
a pestilent agitation, that Las no sensible
object, ua'e- - i: b ..c .rte some of the cad

era hare In view a dis.-!iiilo- of the Union

It certainly dissolves the Democratic party:
thai is aiit accomph now it this Breckinridge
party succeed For th.s we owe them a debt

we are bound to pay. We have written fur

the sake of this party, auU worked for it.
for the last sixteen years. It has usualh
done well, done gloriously for the country
The traitors whe wc al divide and destroy
it we shall not forget. V. c are not at all

alarmed at being in a rainori'y in this State
for a time. Theposi'ion we have maintained,
aad which the Dcmocr&iic party has main
tallied for the last ten or twelve years, will

etend. and patriotic men of these Stales must
oosae to it. The Federal Government can

SMt act on the subject of slavery in the Ter-

ritories, either to establish, prohibit or pro
tact it, againt the will of the people. Wt

teamed a lesson on that subject in 1n0 and

1660. We need . other experiments: and
the party resolved to resist the agitation oi

tae slavery q iesiiua in Congress and out of

it. Instead of adhering to this pledge, this
Yancey it e faction have plunged into an agi-

tation tke most useless, hopeless and dan
gerous that ever was started. They should
be crushed totally out, and forever laid on

tke shelf; and they are specially entitled tc
tke opposition of all good Democrats; for
they would not only forever divide the party
aad render r. powerless, but the very pur-
pose they aim at is BaBi Democratic. It ha?

bee characteristic of the party to refrain
from tke exercise of all doubtful powers in
Congress They insist upon the exercise 01

a power more than doubttul, and the most

dangerous if it were not doubtful. They

need not wonder, then, at our opposition
They will dad us against them evctywhere
svnd in every way. cow and hereafter. God

saay forgive t...- we don't intend le soa.
lathe face afshe enemy they deserted; and

cheat, barreu

tat) reasuns ever were
dnrnj had

themselves They the occasion.
sapient editor nomina-W-

party
They on.Baitimore Convention,

meetit.-r- aud
Cobb, this

and ihat
party united force,

were
the

askallengs. papers

Maryland, organs,

speech ol Jones, made in Congress: even
apeech Davis, in Maine. Tuese

are the men who wonder that Democrats
fheir defeat by any body.

fOThe lanceyites have IM
vote of yesterday, apprehend The

of and is bow end.
The Democrats had and scat-

tered votes the
The most msde a point

ate against McClarty. them
vetad outright for Combs. Others voted for

Boiling Not a few them
voted for McClarty. At half votes
Ihe latter got this were given the
friends a:il Johnson, whilst

did nt lata at all We are this
over. The interest can

dldates, i be. was di-

vision In the party, the all

ever the State, of any separate a;ti
Was obviously with
them, which grew up after their nomination

the same time, embarrassed and
nearly Democra candidate for

leeal offices. One aiog demonstrated:
the Yancey ites have tabes this Com

aaonwealth. they had well subside
aw, wait until after November. Breek-iaridg-

cannot carry his State, he

aot expect to others.

fTExtr::
ereat down Staunton the day, Lat

tare Democrats duty cf submitting to

tae Stait organization. Billy a rrgu
lar Bolter. He bfaB run for jugrrss iu ipite

nomination: many years
kolds his sea! in Congres now a

The a genius of strij-e-

ic Shelby undertook to that
these L)jueis in n were net Demo- -

oate good standing in ali the degrees
and ezplaiaed how he got

out make great fuss
Buchanan He didn't reply.

Cr a Breckinridge
suggest to our friende

a Breckinridge the

paaoaes m.do t,y S .u'.hern Democrats

in Congress and before the

Hat take up too much tim we

saend eEtract from Holt, Stephens,

Smith, Jooe-- , and some othera. The process
whole meeting chills,

expiod tae whole concern We plenty

af epeooh-)- lbSO, good, sound and
orthodox. r the ligbts of the

party la the Soath. Let them he read

aottM never be rectjaoiul ihe thst

aia loag stand rag la church wouldn't

t Itiia frotn dieeiedtae
yaaager bref .ren Ii'e opinion,
aaaraver, f;rmer
aions aggravi'ci h gaiit Ee

iajaajl

la the Lincoln and Brcckin
tidaje. Ti.cy are runaiag latter mere

DAILY
'Pioteotion When Necessary.

Till Ot MR

That this dogma a tarce, a delusion, a

and worse than usrle the
was distinctly admitted 1 demon-

strated by action of the United States
Seaa'e the 24th of last May. and
where, we have shown, the proposition ef
Senator Brown, the' Congress should inter
vene for protection slave property,

down by the Territorial Legislature
f Kansas, received only votes. Yet

some the very Senators who refused
support this practioU question, arising

their abstract theory, are row straining
every nerve rend asunder the Democratic
party by still maintaining dogmatically the

ight and duty of Congress grant such

protection ''whenever necessary " If they
'

see occasion nccesci;y for the
application "the power coupled wi'h the
leay case Kanssi, the euestion is

isked, by all sensible men, it "likely

these "protectionists" ever nnd ary
oaae in which they will deem it "necessary'

. bring their mighty "power" bear for

the protection c'otrazed rights?
Senator Benjamin Limseit s,;i,--i again?:

Mr. Brown's resolution, and proved himself,
practically, for ntion aud S juat-te- r

Sovereignty, llr. Renjainin, who so

arrogantly excommunicates Jt. ige Douglas
a traitor "Southern rights," recorded

him-el- iti- i:ii of May list, in practice
just as much of a traitor right".
Why, not by his vote, but by psavaSM
open confession, .In lah nui j
arrant "traitor to 'he South!"

On the 6th when Mr Cliugmun
ivW. this Senator fr.iiii LouiaiaM why be

ill tot theu ftit V'!i' Mr. ia
of a clave code, tout ieg:.-itii- pro- -

property Kansas, he replied.
"I will the Senator Irom North

OsmHh very illinty. i.y the Matk
vis a right tri.. a v

ff.r a law I am not going
pass a law every occasion. Anybody

my taunt me with my pasa a law
want a law for practical efl'cct. Now. I

act iLe remotest idea Kansas is
;oicg be a suve etat", and I would not
give asnap of my finger fcr tfc&v"iJ
o protect slavery kansax while erri-

tory, and, therefote, 1 shall not vote for
one."

Benjamin proclaims thu who have strayed will sum up

he sees no necessity, c res not a s'raw
for one a thousand Federal laws c. the

pllious Abolition Territory of Kansas
yet he keeps on dilating the vital im-

portance, tc tho South, the protective
principle If he, Jefferson bavis and tho
like now disdain apply it, for the .,ke of

South, such an will

:Uey not always disdain apply ! When.

not they ever manifest by lowing: meetiDg in Trigg county
sincerity and ioalt fj ''Southern

principles?"
The faet is. there are very few of

disorganizing and bolting "protectionist- - '

aho have not repeatedly, by word and act,
owned to the country politically
impotsible to pass Congressional laws
for in Territory
where the are hostile to the institu-

tion: and even passed, they would

inoperative snd the presence of a

local sentiment opposed to execution
and enforcement.

As Mr. Benjamin aaiJ, the Senate,
the 2oth May, 1S54

This priaciple of the independence
people in distant the

Territories harmonizes all conflicting opin
inns, ani enables us to banish from the hails
of Congress a fertile source of discontent
and excitement.''

If. Sir Judah, it is not yet,
more to blame than y out self, and Davis,

Buchanan and Company? And t hat good

have you done, or w.ii you do the South,
by your everlasting agitation?

The I'.nobani e m r Hauaaaa the
Cot'BiEB The Nobtu Caeolixa Election.
The Courier is tauuting us because we have
not put up a chioken cock over the news cf

for ataalleet that I the North Carolina election. We certainly
fered. la dujt dau.crLd the doe- - have much right to do aa it nr.
trins had pteaehed. Wg gun upon Does not the
violated ibsir engigcmen's and promises that Kilis was

kava pablished record, and there ted for Governor by the entire Ytfmt
U trtanda to shime them didn't read ' .h- - Chariest just

one of th speech-- ? ol as F.llia were nominated by the

Hoi', Jones, Stephens and others ' Democracy of city and county btfurt
jaaT ia 1S56, indorsed by the whole Convention? he supported by

without a word of dissent. We dare :he Douglas and Bieckinndge
ahem ta re ti these speeches to any of their just aa we trust Ellis and Croxton

ttey will net dare accept the ported by united party here the
We dare them to read Cobb't Douglas North Carolina ail h

in Pennsylvania, made in l&oO, Holt's ported him, well the Breckinridge
Bin ataae aront the eame j just as we do here, although the

or the speech of Siophcas; or the Coutier did at one time take down Ellis'
or

the o: Jell
re-

joice at

tke we

game bluff brag at an
no candidate,

their amongst other candi-

dates of them it to

Some of

or Hopkins. of
least the

in city by
of Doaglas

glad
is of local

nomina" re there any
stood in way,

n. It

unjust to make an issue

At weak-

ened tvery i:
is

no in

and as
aa to

caa and
Bead Bate

to other to

on the
Extra is

t.'

of these
as Bolter

other day, Ihe Bolter
up county, show

eool

of

just La lime to a about

Taa Wat xo Blow
BskBTISG VV just

to read to meeting
in

la&Tl, p?op
to , rccom
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tveuU give 'Le the or
Lave
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name from head of its columns, becausc
he was supposed to be for Douglas ? Does

not know that Clingmtn and other lead-

ing Douglas men of North Carolina support-
ed Ellis, just as the leading men of the
Democratic party here, boih Douglas and
Breckinridge, supported I. '.lis and Croxton?

Precisely the same principles actuated
the party in North Carolina that governed

Democracy of Louisville and Jefferson
county. They had plcdgid their support to

the nominees before any split had occurred
or was before it was supposed
the Disunionists could draw ''ff Jelegaus
from the great National Convention of the

our neighbor wishes to know a reason
for not putting up a chicken cock upon the
occasion, wc can give him one. It was

cause the Bell and Everett party hm cut

down the Democratic majority in North
Carolina. If the Courier considers that a

subjetf of congratulation, we certainly do

not.

$t& I he election in North Carolina is

claimed for the Bolters This may be done

ignorantly, perhaps, but it is inexcusable.
Ellis, Democratic candidate for Governor
that State, was nominated by the Democratic
party before any division took place, and
the Douglas men him BB ilouely,
as they did Ellis, Democratic candidate for
Sheriff in this city, asking eo 'questions as
to Lis preference for President. In thi?
thy acted in good faith. They had pledged
themselves io advance, and didn't bolt-tha- t

all.

(EtT'Ltird Brougham, tt tbe Matiatical
' Congress, reminded our Minister, Dallas,

that a negro was a mecibcr of the Congress,
and exulted over the fact. There ia noth- -

- - -- - - in aurrricine in thAt

of

If

lordship
good deal of blackguard always was.

mW A briJse fell at 1'on

His is a

a

In Lac, Wis- -

consin, from the weight of a IoUgks pro-

cession. There is no danger of any bri Ige

ever breaking down from t lie weight of a
Breckinridge procession, unless Corpulence
Marshall is there.

faavT i anceyitcs, don't iJtijUe yourse'ive?

oa tbe age of your Deinoci:.cj-- . The good

book pays of seme thing': "That which is old

tifcayetli, anl is r tdy to vanit-- away."'
Your Democracy is that class.

frirA correspondent from Lee aatjaty,
Ulinrrif, says the pe-p- !j :h jre ure narly all
for Douglas; that Lincoln has no

there. Tue BLat's Republicans of thai region
ar- - all tbouting Rtf

jSoffie c". 1 Derftsra'g, who have goae JThe guillotine is BaBfaSaM over the
at a etrticfa g;N, think it quite pre- -

neck of M ome apprehen-ejaatptiot-

ti re .d ikaai on- of tho party. .c.ns f, ,bat a general decapitation
lalf raralni n of oKurch member, w0uld be , .j1Eger01J experimeDt.
Whc fell frora grace badly, aad had to be
- Be to.? oredlt of the i03iriv He HafTThe old NaiBt.ll who think .hey

hia

profee
aidio

ww"TheE'pd!.,. fjenditla'es

the

V

right

action

supported

must be gold on aconrit of thoir age, had
better net choose suoh a as ?Jajr
Breekioridge He is y uti?.

ggrWe don't knoar bat genuine DejawBB- -!

racy is e.i! trie better for age, liae old B:ir-- j

bont bu' a good deal of it, like oad cidar,
turns to vinegar In time.

B0ne of;"a? Alabama r,s!?:aii( e'.ectors
has Jec'tned serving the deril anl Pi uckin-rllge-

and goes for Douglas art I Johnson.
aauui .aao lortaar AaeF expect aim to j w
wTaakan the Democracy, whiiat they attaek it mW Thursday last, laaaa TerapU beat

w. l tae . her. j Patohen, for S1,')00, Io four straight beats

"Our Letters."
all ijiiarters of Kentucky letters are

pouting in, indicating 'he strength otSuphen
A. Douirlan before the poftile. Our first ex

tract is Item BloomtielJ, Kentucky, tending
to the fact that speakers are sen' to that

district from the Dliicjratt regiou. It
says: "Hut i assure you, Messrs.
that, although our district is a little on the
pennyroyal order, yet, were all the spi :kert
in the Bluegrsss region to thrust upon
ua, I dare say the cause of the gallant
Douglas, cow bearing aloft the Fame old

Democratic flag that led us oa to victory in

156, would be considerably lncre.d
Every issue of the Democrat briogs lad
tidings an J encouraging news, net orv from

the proud old Commonwealth of Kentucky.
but from every part of the Ucion. The

Breckinridge men are down in the BMlft
ind it is to be plainly seen in their counte-- i

ntnees. that they would be glad tc return tc
the old Democrat ic fold that hits carefully
watched over them for these many year?.
Tha-- e is no doubt about the light any longer
in this district, fc Vtshiagton and Marion
c uciies will give Douglas It least 1,000

majority, notwithstanding our able and
tslented Commonwealth's Attorney is dcirg
his utmost fr the Breckinridge cauae. I

sty, go it. Andy for the more ycu hay for
Brecktnridee, ihe better it will be for the
Little Giant. The Breckinridge elector is, or
has been on the stump, and I say right here,

before I go any further, lk re - not an

elector of that school who taa lefeiid his

oivse more ably that my friend H II

Although ue Li. , .niel into I . Miil

i:tstic demands that I wMt IBf ' '8

one of ihe cleverest felloxs that G I

mighty ever Oreatheu the bn;hof i..-- . iaiO.

The Breckinridge men boaat and brag hat
the- - all the speakers on their side;

hut what dee mw. :o I will just

here say that if they have the speikers, we,

the Democrats) have tho voters, l'oor Mc-
j

i'Ii'-..- paf fallow, he's gone. I wonder

if he thougitt i ti At bi eoaiiirige slonvention
could make him Clerk. .Now, if the Demo- -

erais had nominated him, he then cculd
have beaten the old out all
hollow. 1 hepe the poor fellow will repent

of his pni . nd return and atk for admis- - ;

ioc I ihink tiefoeme l ovtc:ber election
Mr. vehemently that those ott

anticipated:

c.

oourase in the hour misfortune, and fol- -

iow the example the Prodigal Son. If

they wilt, tiic lotted "alf shall e k.l'.ed, al-

though our grass i9turniDg up for the want

of rain: yet I think we will he aide to still
feed the calf, for the oat crop turned out

well, and there is plenty of old corn yet

on hand.''
A letter from May field contains the fo!

now, will "At a

any

last Saturday, at a Barbecue, the best Dem-

ocrats in the county expressed themselves
for Siephen A. Douglas, who, they say,
will beat Breckinridge in ihtu county,

H. 0. Burnett lives there,
and is moving heaven ami earth t get

here to go for lireckinridgp. But 1

the protection of slavery a ' am satisfied that the boiling party will not

be

Oi

of- -

la

he

country.

be

of

(arty

Bi

t.ao

be

that

B.

of

last longer than Know Nothiugism."
Another letter from Princeton, Call well

county, gives us the following cheering
intelligence : "Douglas' prospects are im-

proving here uud in the adjucent counties,

in Muhlenburg ooanty Breckinridge wiL

not Bat votes this is conceded ly
Breokiuridge's friends there.

of the the 0ur Convention on 11th prox

of

the

the

of

an

of

attend m--

The following letter Contains an excellent
account of Capt. Buford's at Frauk

iort, with his severe strictures on the n

of the Mexican war. H Ai: v
i JHt votcjor u manu iiu in Jaci guiUy of ihe

dtuth of young Henry Clay '. "Pursuant io

a nonce given a lew days previous, Majot

A'te Buloid, of Woodlord, addressed ine
citizens of Frankfort in lavor of Dougiaa

and Johnson, and if there was ever a niort
largely attended meeting, it was before the
days of your correspondent. The court-

house, which is 'iiiite a large one, was

The guilact Major made a hue
speech, aud ehowed conc'usively that Mi

in us

and exhorted the Douglas men to

cast their votes for Gen. Leslie Combs iu

order to place the foot of patriotism upon
the neck of the Disunionists in Kentucky.

fully proved that Gen. Lane was not

the Marion of the Mexican war an I he

M nvar the General in battle and BBV

every maneuver), but instead thereof, by

his inglorious retreat, caused the lo-- s of the

lives of our noble Henry (.hi, Jr., nn

those that were there a with him,

and as proof he reterred to the
Hon. Humphrey Mnrshall, who talked
the matter over to him around the camp-fire- s

in
"All acknowledged it an able effort, and

the Major says if Hon. Win. E. Simms will

ounsent to addreess the citizens of Frauk-for- t,

he will give them a much better speech.
After he closed, calls were made for Thos.
M. Green, and he responded in behalf
Bell and Everett in one of his best efforts.
Vou can look out for a large majority
against the Disunion candidate Clerk of

the Court of Appeals next Monday.

A letter from Nicholasville gives us an

sec.iunt of the meeting between I.usk and
G. W. Johnston, Vanceyite elector from thl
l'.ighth District: "Yesterday,

to

course

they

Lusk
best

into

If hours, but before Lusk had spoken
of an hour, Johnson began to

writhe in his scat, aud once or twice di

tiirbcd Lusk, by asking him if time

This was one of best evidence
J.'s was mad. He like

Douglas enthusiasm. He va chafed.
He disappointed. friends him

ic nt nc trouble to stuff people with

Secession Ho out

He different Ho knew contrary
after a few minutes had been occupied Ly

Lunk, who fired volley volley into the

ranks, causing dismay to reign through
foroes. Our boys are

greatly pleased with the vindication their

aatM meets with in of Lusk."

A from Muhlenburg county e.ays,

Mr. Douglas' nomination is well received
here by National this
county. firm to the Union Md

us

trtct;
Judge

10415 to present itr.a

indention that now divides the Demo,

party, doctrine
by

the Territories was true
Demoeratio po.itijn on

that It sanctioned and aptnve
Mi Buchanan, Cas, Breckinridge,

all leading Democrats 'y; Blea,

iu ISM Messrs. Clay, Webstei and

of Congress. He eke proved
Judge Uougias' neritlcaiit j

national regular,
inriJpes a Convention called or

by the nat'tan
if in end in
an appeal to Democrats who

aMaf secession to original principles
of their LTaaea,

btroog aud cogent reasons why siiould."
A from that has

teen unusually in to

LOUISVILLE
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say-- : "I feel ; !r:iimd 'o in the

di rainati n of your nmong tbe peo-

ple of this and c f my county, feeling as;ur- -

e i, after a full review of the proceed
ings of the patty, that your course is right,
and that ycu rrpre.-en- t ue interest of the

Demvcr'icy. You may feel

that Doitgl i will isealva votes, not
througho'it tho whole sccion of

part of the Btsto "

A lottci from says: "We are
ine a ccod fiif'ut for the Giant. Al

tiat is Maaaaary is for to be known ca r7 tu cnairman. mo io.iow.ug rrswu.

for his aoaltioaa to be kaown-- for Lim wer unanimously auop.c . .

Sicceed N

A litter M''.rsh;ll MffJl
be lectivei kf misreprcientajions

Do

iT.uglas
it four to brie " .

A letter Lewis, tajfl I "We will or-- i

jani:e and foim of safe'y
not according i Yaric. y's plan, M dostrey,
but to prescrvj the UnivS. D- uglas wi'l
pill a strong vote here."

A letter from Calloway, says : "Look for
wwaVw at ta Natfcat. Old Calloway

j turn tat, ; :ii up with care,' for
Douglis and Democracy."

In addtiea tc Lhasa, we have letters from

Al ihata-- ., s.c, tcaaaMMaaw Araansa.
j all containing (aai news. We must apolo-- i

gife to our correspondents for giving
xiract- - ircm their valuable letters. I hey

a'-- all iatpartaai awl each important as an
entirety, U:ey see that to publish
them entiic woitld be to occupy
thau we taa I ii Ji d. I j 'icor from you Southern traitors.
all, from every county people

and taa f uton arc auxiom to know

laaataia ffatUag ia taa OU Common,
awaltls

Doutfla. BatifloatiaB Heetin

Disunionists

tii ChI
lowjy County

At a ti.eeting of the National Democracy
of kaU ia the town of Muacey, on

Sataraa, the -- 8th of July, Hon. Aaron
Riley : okail and U. L.

Marakall appaialai eer'tary, whereupon
the following praaaiala and resolutions wete
aioptcd Kii'n f.nr.aimitT:

ITaaSBAS, fh$ ancient aa fon1' lioihrock, ti 8

at partr Baaa violated
it. Baaaloaate Addison Turney, Tttrney, Uen

an Southern Fac- - cent ana NeeUham
ion, then-b- producing disruption in the

raakl of the Di'morratic party, ai manifest-
ed by n ,iuiiia ion of J iin 0. Breckin-
ridge .imt Laaa i'..r iLe Pregiflerce and

Presidency cf United ran.
didnifS strict ly BBfaHaaBl, representing

aiatiaaal views wmi Irattagsal his a tra- -

sectional aaapatlara; and for the purpose of
uiiinift-stic- to our political brothers scat-
tered s.ll of the ''nion
our consistency as members a great
national political pnrty, our devution

loyalty the unci angics and imperish-aMt- )
Jrinciple3 of Democracy, we adopt

LaM resolutions as declaratory of
av d iu j't cssnt political

criEij.
Hrinlvtii, 1. That we adhere, with strict

nnd aaaatafntaiaiag fidelity, to the once
universally is: tine l Democratic policy fat

by CjngresR with the sttb-j't-

slavery in the Stetes. in Terri-
tories an in ihe Dlstiriaf af OolaaaUa) and
that it is our honest conviction, alter a full
and aaaaaaaaaaalaB satrwej of taa past r

of ditl'. n ni parties in our
couutiy, and the Urgialatioa already had
upon the subject, thai Ibis policy should be
s'ii tiy m'i i !, ue-''- y upponed, as the only
ure ami safe bisis of a satisiactory adjust-

ment of a aaaatiaa prennnt with so much
danger to the peace, and of
the of this Cuf.-dercy- .

2. That as a part parcel of the
true National Democrat r of our free and

I will mVrW

speech

thereof,

,

(jiaiiorm ana ueciara- - ion ot principles
lopted in ItviO b the N.itional

iu Liinventiou BBatMBblcd and
' reaflirmtd at Ctmrletifpn and Baltimore, in

he leccni National Convention, as the
j declaration of the principles and creed of
I icratic parly.

3d. That we apptovo nul ratify the norut-- i
tati hi of Stephen A. Douglas, of I'linoiJ,
for President, Her-ih- V Johuoon, of
Qaatgia fer Vice Piaaiaaal of the United
rttaltt. as the legitimate representatives of
he Nitional racy, cud (itat we will

give to them our hearty support, ami prsy
o Aimighty God that they may be elected,
ind the Union of our ami our rich
Heritage of liberty protected ftviu
he nssaulis of the ftaamies o! the Constitu-- I

lion, ed iu peace and happi-- I

i. ess to 'te entl of tim.
4th. we regard the present, political

Breckinridge was placed an attitude ol aarepaiga iuvolvin, 'puestions of more

He

Mexico.

of

for

Alexander

tal interest to the n ee Ameri-'a- Meal
aoy that has preceded since the loan- -

Ution s.one of our Kt ptiblio was planted by
he pitiio ic ol our Ciiristijti lathers,
u, tl that il is tho ioipera'ive of
every true aad n.tble patriot to dive-- t hiia-tal- f

of personal prejudice, to grouud his
arms of rebellion, to unfut the banner of
freemen, and stiike for their country's

the despotism of its in-

creasing bondage, and the political
stttiou of its allied

j. That it is with and painful
etco'ion we look the dism.'Uihned and

j iivided ( onditiou our cnoc happily
BBd DtBMiaiMJ, and that we believe ihe
tv ime and iCbBBI of originating this
distnemDerment is solely attributable W.

L 'mi his southern,
followers, instigated by a

and adah to dieaalTt ihe
he Southern Stites, form a commercial al- -

with the crown of Great Britain.
A we do no' believe, as is charged

against us by Breckinridgeites, that all
who suppoit Stephen A. DeafJaB and Her-sch-

Johnson are traitors, banded ami
confederaled together for the purpose of
overthrowing the Democratic party. But
that we do believe tho policy of Mr. Breck-iuiiJg- e

and his friend is well calculated to
get up an in epres lible conflict between the

great sections of our nation, by reasou
of its doctrine of Congressional interveu- -

that iuevitably result iu under-- !

niiniug the pillars of our government in
suppressing the Constitution, and in the

Lusk, of tbe retaftfe Ltistrtct, came hwru canpiote. anatiDiiation ani pxtiDCtion oi me
I uiou oi our States.

reply to Q. V. Johnson, Breckinridge elector 'i L it we approve M of Hon.

lor this District. Mr. L. proposed to J it. K Williams, Col. U. H Morrow, and
","er Kentucky delegates to ihe late Nation- -that divitfe the time, which was retuseJ;
a! Deui.crattc i.'onvctitiorj, who patriotically

but after J.fintBhed up his dull and raonoto- -
reUieil 9iA4rw lrom the but

noa speech, pitched into hira with wLo remaini 1 in the rank" ntkLdin?; for

6..tue of the directed blows ever the proud supiotaaiy of tho oldi-- litue

or thrown the short ribs of any our l"'-- 7'

3 That it the calling ol a State
one. Mr. J. agreed th.at L. might speak Convenii,r. to in the on v of Louis

s
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vil'.e, August I860, far the purpose o:
tilUug vacancies in the Stale Democratic
Electoral ticket; that we recommend
the appointment of lljn L B. Tiittole,
HofJeaMBft or L. Anderson, of Green
county, us elector for the District, aa
lievin-- , as . do, that either of the gentle-
men possesses in an eminent degree nil the
m actu ations nece-- . :o raaka accept

tothe Biaem at ine people: end
Lusk was no speaker, he would T II. V.'.lcox. M tthew Allen. D.-- . Hichard

'

,

j

s

j

c

NuekeK Joel Faraasaa, It l Marshall. J
S. Vardner, Hon. Aaron Smith,
Es ;uire Mi'!er, R C I.ynn, and all true

good Democrat' of Callaway,
they ut"" hereby, delegatus to said
Convention.

I That if aaaagBtaa Lore taaaialai
eh-- fail I ) Bttaad thi CaeBtta, Hon. L.
M. fUaaaBy Bad L. M. Oaroner, or either,
cf the bUj of Paslaeaki me hereby author-
ized to rej rezent us in laid Convention

a- - .... : t II tv:i.- - I .1. a

o twenty
(Jalltiwfty count v

That ihe prooec lioc
tarty

Coerricr, nnl bH othi r Democrat ia pt- -

the Constitution, and prove our fidelity ptrs i f the State, under the It nilership ol

to both by the we will give to the Little Hrtaf n'! C;U- - Hr,l that we request
. the radueah If i and cnman

Oiant next November. u fmiM$k mt M Hll RCt ot courtesy to us.
A letter from Salem gives an accouui After lae adopt:, u of all the above lesolu-i- f

the debate between Judge Kenrick tions, John A. al lressod the
mee'ing c Ling a oa .rue Det.io rats,Or. White. We give a portion alluding
all taieaaa af taeCaasutatlaa aad taa Paiea,

the position.iaken by ihe delegate
Q to p..r, of Omufm and Juhti- -

to D. f. White, in Dis. f.0a, when the ntcettn a d without
"The Doc'ortben took the stand, ana

euccesafully proved Douglas' con- - BuLMeaea
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HILKV. Cha'.rr.iau.

Letter from Jcasaiaine County.

Nic.ionva . r. iri
eawtaaf. wVeaaaa, mm.'-- , I Ct..

Oentlcmit: In a disnuaeion hereto day b

for tiie r.igiitli CofaaifiaalowBl Distrlai, aud
Little Alex. Lusk, cf National
Democrat, Mr. lattak Bapeajaalaal the fol-

lowing questions to Mr. Johnson, viz:

Fir-- t In the etcnt cann'.t cct ihe
lioon, as tbe ouiy way BB wfticn tne aiavrry p,0M.c,;0I, alaaa property iu the

could be localized and taken from tories raa desire, will vou secede from the

by

appointed secession

the
the

pny
they

cottliiy,
corning ham'

but

CaUaaay,

the

thronghctit the

the

Democracy
Cincinnati,

ihcieby

Yancey

11,

be,

Lanca-tcr- ,

you

Union til ! Croc. thf Nattaaal Deruo- -

cratlc Ceaaaatlaal
Anuwt-- r V.'c mil not.
?ec.)t d If .'.'ra'.-i'- Llaeela riiroM aa

el. c;- rVcaMcat af t!.t (Jailed Statea, arUI

you Baaeda rratatlae (Jaiea you did trom
a Dejaeeralia tn ia, cr wiil you

lection of a ajnritj of taa paeetla in
saying Liac altall ba esaeted PiaeaaBBti

Aneaer Wi uie ni". in Raves' af seccssi'in,
and tiobody but a A is iu favor of it pon
those conei !erati..;:.

Wonder what 1 uneey, Hhctt, Keiti, Davis
& , wiil Buy to Lais p.sitiou? out,

JEerAMtNE

Democratic Meeting in Muhlenburer
County.

At a meeting of the National Democracy,

held in Greenville, Muhlenhurg county, on

the first day of August, lS'oO, for the pur
pose of appointing delegates to the S'a'e
Convention, to be held at Louisviile on the
11th instant, by the National DougUs De- -

may. I D. Reynolds was called to the

ihair, and J. E. Lambuth waa appointed

secretary
The object of the meeting being explain- -

to

to

to

to

to

I, Retolvrd. That we reoognite but one
Democratic party; that all .Secessionist nd
Diunionists we hold to be tho enemies cf
that party.

2. That we hold the stsfesman and patriot,
Stephen A. Dougla?, a? the true representa-
tive and regularly r.cm'.nated candidate of

"the National Democracy, and hoi t ali bis
opaaaaata under the zatoe of Lemccracy as
incipient traitors to democratic ruic ia this
C"Uotry.

3 That we are equally opposed to all
Southern and Northern interventionists,
and hold them equally the enemies of the
peace, harmony and integrity of our be- -

loved L'nion.
4. That we bind Stephen A. Douglas and

Herschel V. Johnson to our bosoms with
loeks of steel, end are determined to shield
and protect them, so lar a our eaorts wiil
avail, fi im both oxecutite vengeance asd

combination.
That we herewith take a sorrowful fare-w.-

ot JohnC. lireckiuridjre and his friends
! Kentucky, impelled to it by the mournful
e. uviction that he and his supporters have
become the willing aiders and abetters of

I and

I

S

I Tht the following name! gentlemen
he appointed delegates to attend said

Dr. A. M Jackson, Richard il
Jrnes, John L Roaik, S. II Brewer, Moses
WlckUfla, Ji hn W. Dearinp, F. B Hancock,
TaotaasJ Iaaaa.1V W. Baaaaak, jt V W

W. Tlk,Joka I l.ambuth. i. .). Kupell.
B E. Oa'es, Jason Mercer, Gillis Meroer,
James Bennett, Doctor H. Wuitson, R. T.
Maata, Frank Dillingham. E R Dillingham,
Brittain Drake, John Miller, Thomas C.
Summers, C. C. Utes, II H. L lckett, J.
Clark, D. A. l uckett James T. '.;ue!:ir.berry
Doctor K. C. Oraier, J. C. 8tokes, L. A.
S okes. J. C. Reynolds, T. II. Reynolds, J.
T Reynold, R. D. Reynolds, James W.

Kice. Moses Bice, Alf Johnson, J. A Clif
dames

prir.ciple car WfAatar, Joseph J. Weils. Lem Roggess

iaAaraiat, and Ly the un- - in
Wiirranted aotiou of itlira Wyatt

and

of
and

and

politioat

harmony

al

it

and

the

((J

we

man

That the Louisville Democrat, and hospitals in
other papers Kentucky friendly Mosoow

of Douelas and Johnson, are
hereby requested to publish the foregoing
rosoiuttoua

Tte meeting then adjourned.
it f urfaXMAB. Ctwfrsaaa.

J R. 1 1 I !, Secretary.

Letter from Hardin County.
Wist Poixt, Kt , Aurjit J, 1(K0.

Genthm.n At a meeting of the
of this place, Dr. D. C. Pusey

called to appointed $4,500,000. Children are these
Secretary. The object of the meeting was

explained by the chairman to be tor the
purpose of organizing a "Douglas Club,"
the adoption of resolutions expressive of our
feelings as Democrats, and to appoint dele- -

ga'es to the State Convention at Louisville.
Mat the or(fauiatioi ci the tJlub by the

eltctiou of W. ft Montague, President, S

Vpplegnte und Dr. C. Pusey, vice Presi- -

deuts, D P. Secretary, O. J.
li t!!, Tvaaaattr, aud John DiiUrJ, la. C.
Ditto, George l'isher, N. Wilcox and Wm.
Montgomery an executive committee, the
following preamble and resolutions, submit-
ted by D. O. Appiegate, were unanimously
ad ipted :

Whereas, We believe it the imperative
duty of true and Union loving Democrats
IB resist in the death unprincipled factious
and disunion sntiments. Be it, therefore,
reBalved, by ihe Democrats ot West Point,

Convention assembled:
1st. That Stephen A. Douglas and

Y. Johnson being the regular and
only national nomiuees of the Democratic
party forthe Presidency and en- -

cy of Ihe United States, we cordially
and heartily pledge theu our individual
IBUj poll.

Hi. That the principles of uon interven-
tion aud Popular Sovereignty, as enunciated
aud fought lor by the champion of Democ-

racy, are sound, roliable and wholesome
bruins, iu stnot conformity to the doorine
of true and tried Democracy.

3d. That while we applaud the unwaver-
ing firmness of our delegates, Bead, Spal l

hag and oi hers, iu the National Convention
at Baltimore, we unhesitatingly pronounce
those wuo bolted as trait"!-j- , and enemies io
the old party, and no longer worthy a posi.
tion in bat ranks.

4th. That we firmly disclaim
ship alike to Secessionists and Disunionists
and fully indorse the .:nequivn..-a- senti
ments of our National Executive Co:nmittce,
that "no coalition whatever can be made
with bolters."

6th. That wc approve of the call for a
Stat Convention, uud.herovitb. appoint as
delegates to Louisville, on the llth of Au-

gust. B. M Davis, L C Ditto. M. Elliott,
J unes Be nd, Dr. D. C. Puey, W. R. Mon
tague, and other Democrats who are
willing to attend.

Oth. That a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the Louisville Democrat for publica-
tion.

B C aa'SEV.Pre.ldent.
0 J tULl. retire.

Nokth Carolina. friends, which placed upon her
ceders, have a happy faculty of making, a
trreiit deal out of a little canital. As an
evidence of the rapid growth of the Breck- -

iuridge cause, they instance the fact that
Mr. Holdeu. a friend to Douglas at Charles- -

ton and Baltimore, and editor of the Raleigh
f N. C.) Stand ird, has raised ihe Seceders'
ticket at the mast-hea- of his paper. Now
in view of the unfortunate division iu bis
party in North Carolina, Mr Holden has

at a loss as to what the best course
to pursue. He finally came to the cenelu-sio- n

io support the Breckinridge electoral
ticket on the following couditijns, which he
keeps standing conspicuously in his paper:

" We shall support this ticket for Presi-
dent and Vice President on these oonditiocs:
That the electors will vote for strongest
man, Breckinridge or Douglas, as the case
may be, against Lincoln. That is, if the
vote of this .state will elect either of them
over Lincoln, or will put either of them

'

the House, it is to be cast aj eordingly But
if the vote will elect neither, nor put either
of thenim the House, the electors to vote as
they please."

It is proper to say that ihe Standard sup- -

ports the cause of Douglas with the same
zeal that he does the cause of Breckinridge.

Kesicckv PRosi-r.rr- or tub Canvass.
We hud a call afternoon from
Major (. t'liy Saiith, one of the most tal- -

ented aud promising young Democrats of
tho Tenth District, ia Kentucky, (Mr. Steven- -

son's;, who expresses the highest hopes of
Mr. uougias prospects in that State. Be-

ing actively engaged ia ' stumping" that dis-- j
trict, which comprises ten populous aud
wealthy counties, nnd being brought into
personal contact with large crowds of the
people, Major Smith gives it as his candid
opinion that Mr Douglas is a stronger man

j to day than Mr. Hrockinridge. The telling
faaftaaf, will come off on .Monday, in the
election of a Cicrk of tho Court ef Appeal'',
the most lucrative offiee in Kentucky; and

' he pave, i Lis belief, an i that numerous
other intelligent men. of both the Pouglas
and Bell parties, that McClarty, the Breck-- I
intidgs candidate, will be beaten by
ie-- s inuu utb moiis.tna ae heard many

MeCleiland. Eat) , was appointed elector lor ,
" ' lc" ,"u,"'lu" au" "P lacifi
il... .: 1.. ..f .u- - .

Bl this iiiPetiriir he , T7"T m7 ,,u ",e mmf!T
rmhlishc-- tint Hick- - V . ' ... oi aacv. a

MayaeU

MeClaltaad
all

Charleston,

Attfns

'

lik-- -

abide
ibe

la

Co Speak

was

all

all

was

not
has

, i

?
leteit wil! be loiiuvri bv a rush into the
Douglas ranks, which will be perfectly
stuuiitng to his irienda and t'neir
disuuiou cause. flawfaaaeti Enquirer.

Shlbry Wimt BirTitRs. It is best
medicine ever used for spring and summer

It has been more liberally
than auy other ever established

in country. It is the Bame
Bitter" which has restored so many invalids
to htulth tho
Sti.tes during the past thirty years. Read
the

ViN (.. J itv sth. laM.
DfMI Sib : Having sol "Dr. KicliarJ- -

Sherry Wine Bitters," for tho list two
aaa ihatea, BraelviaridM Elector years, 1 most respectfully recommend it to

I

fi

gentlemen

Applegate.

yesterday

aomplatnts.
patroni:,d

Hichatdson's

throughout Northeastern

following

i

ttyspeplic pers.ms, and nil persons who re-
quire a Humiliating medicine.

D. K. OALI.EHERS t
Soli by Wilson, Peter 4 Co.

Itgf-llo- n. Robert Toombs ajanj that Mr

which connr.el3 him to

prlitkal adversary.
teU tbe trdth af

UFIenry A Schiflfer, employe in
th? Journal office, was shct it the right arm
jestTtlay by Joseph Suhorraberger, in upp.r
Green strpet. The was purely
personal Schcrnbcrger wa? ttrreste'l

ttiy. Jay morning, JuJge Johnson
granted final papers of n&turaliiation to

wsnty Ave persona

50NG OF THE REGULARS

or"t: Ku

Tli noniinatlnz Oa vs r ps'.
The canaijaiei re r,nt.

The p. ..vle mm mut cliooe for whim
They'll rail their con'iuerlns shout.

Flrt In thi- ll.- our DuurIos stnd-- .
With Joh"ron t.v hi slile

They 1'an npon the Tti on
And will not "let It siitle."

CUOCt;.

ir Douglas: brave Iiula-- : the Glnt 4 U
CK all that iuuid 'or PrestJent.
Bit's safest, hravist. best:

A: ChsstaMa a at IWUtnor,
ThepoUtlciana tried

To ovcrithelm tUf nation's chuico
To turn t ie ware attie.

Bv:: flrniir a'ooU th people's MeaJa
Ueto t laaMava gr. at anJ smaT.

Xbey hSM al' a the Cclo i tug
An4 voweJ it ahuul t not fa.

ctt tnrik
the am ' iaaasaaaiBv

W al i th warfare on.
While reaJy tnn-l- ssatoi.lsn

t.mJ for the VoEfllct" drawn.
But we wt'j rosh bt en th- -; iUd

The rasfcl i rrina men
' Voa-in aavjaSataar1 ta SSW cry.

La '. Ilsht ac i iustiti' Mitn.
Ctr Doujtoa! t.

ii our creel
The true t that m st j.re' iu.

An ! woe to hlui who rail tare
The peopled wuh asaaii.

"The I nlon, ii aha!! preaerved
O'urcl.artvr.'d rUhta raalctainsd-i.-

lairs nmt ever be enforc-- '

At hf our Cvurts proclaimed.''
Our li a.

I ft AIM who've fought BM
And all wbo J jln H cow,

Thla aM ntlou luia
I'ph 'lJ llh S'lVaU'to.

Thai hSf who WNU ncii t. r il. nr.
Ar.1 kaafl to ol il war.

Shall aatSl tr::. us thoai ngM- -

Our futLer- - fcf.
Ot D.jua'ltn: t.ravr bo xla-v the io

0( all that ataud i Prealdeni.
' aafeat, ktavsat, best:

W hhtnotom, D. C . July. laOJ.

All Sorts o" pr,raffri1,u.

9ml

BpATwo girls, fifteeu SFJf P" t v K.'.VMO.ND TY
ad tsixteen, htmg themselves in

Iowa, receutly, on account of loving the
same man

Br6,Seventy-iw- white females were mar- -

ried to negroes in the State of Massaohu-- '
setts last year.

fSflhe two most extensive foundling
all the

in to the and St

the

the

this

and
In- - Sture.

rorld exist in Russia, at
Petersburg. The former

has a lying in bospital and schools eonnect-- i

ed with it, and the number of its inmates
ea.ceea o.Orn.. The epeujes af the lasii-tutio- n

amount to nearly annu
ally. The hospital at St. Petersburg now
annually receives about 7,00 children. It
employs from Ol'O to 7t0 nurses, upwards of
500 teachers, besides a large number of
physicians, cooks, housekeepers and ser-

vants, making a total of about ti.liOO em
ployees, its annual revenues arc about

thechnir and 0. J. Hall taken to

D.

in

Sei

in

of

!,r,

in

Wiiir

M

0-

rai

hospitals from all parts of Ktissia. Tho
property devoted to the support, mainten-
ance and education of foundlings in Russia
is "aid to amount to SoOO.OOO.COO.

gtjr I' i9 but a few days since the son of
a Duke wns committed to a debtor's jail, and
now a Piiuce figures in a Police Court. Last
arrivals t .il us tha Uis Uoyal Highness,
Prince Edward, of SaxeWoimer, unlawfully
pas-- e through a toll gate, refusing to pay
the toll, amounting to dd, for which offence
he was brought before the Hammersmith
Police Court, and sentenced to pay that
sum and lis costs.

gSaT The New York Tribune says: "We
are authorized to contradict the report which
we copied on Monday from the Illustrated
News, which stated that a lady nearly

to James Gordon Bennett, Esq , was
about to be united in marriage to Mayor
Wood. The report is not cniy untrue, but
it is totally destitute of foundation, even
the slightest.

PajrWilkcs Spirit says the trot between
Flora Temple and Pa'chon to day is not a
genuine race, and people should be careful
how they venture upon it.

Ku ' Cleveland paper says that K. J.
Military, who was a sensation for a time,
when people supposed he was Townsend,
the n.utderer, but who sank into oblivion
when it was ascertained that he was not that
notorious villain, is now a reputable drug-
gist in Loudon, Canada West. He married
a fat widow, who sei him up in business,
and, as Pauline says, he is "very, very hap.
PJ"

gfcty i'be Public Heview, published at West
Union, Iowa, and hitherto an independeut
paper, has hoisted the names of Douglas
and Johnson.

HafThe Rrd River American, published
at Alexandria, La , has been sold out. anil
it is said another paper is le be started in
i'S place. It is to be called the National
Democrat, and will support Douglas for the
Presidency.

UajfFrom every section of the West and
Northwest, we hear lavorable reports of the
extant of the crops. The yield in many
States is treble that cf last year, pi ices are
highly remunerative, anil every indication
of the market is upward. The foreigu
markets will doubtless require large ship-

ments from us, and the recent accounts
from sections of the South foreshadows an
extraordinary home demand, which will
place the West in a better condition, and
more able to purchase and pay for goods,
than at any period for the laat ten years.
That her wants are large, from the restric- -

Uur the 3e- - tions have been

beeu

ability to purchase for the last three years

eta.
(fiat
the
er

a:.d the

no one doubts.
wealthy Maro,uis d'Aligre, of

trance, who died some time ago, was so
paraimoniotis ihat, seeing hi? servant one
day with a smart looking hat, he reprimand-
ed him for his extravagance. "But it is
the old hai you gave me; I had it ironed for
a franc." "Ah," said the Marquis, "but I

did not know that it could be restored.
Here is the franc you paid I will take the
hat," and he forthwith transferred the ren-
ovated beaver to his own head.

ffgf Henry Ward Beecher says that "the
u of resignation should be taught to all

men:" and yet he has no idea of learning
the lesson himself, so long as he retains the
.yo.0i.i0 salary and "pickings' af Plymouth
Church in Brooklyn. Hartford Thncs.

teS" h. market gardener in Southern In- -

dtana has a "patch" containing one thousand
seven hundred acres planted in watermelon..
His markets are Cincinnati, Louisville, New

Albany and Chicago.
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'1. Revived, That we, the Democracy of
the Union, in Convention assembled,
declare our affirmance of the resolutions
unanimously adopted and declared as a

platform of principles by the Democratic
Convention in Cincinnati, in the year loH,
believing that Democratic principles are
unchangeable in their nature, when applied
to the same subject matters; and we reeom-tnend- ,

as the only furthor resolutions, the
following:
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protection cttirena,
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